XVII. Where art thou, wanton,

CANTVS

Thomas Morley

Where art? where are thou wanton, where art thou, and I so long have sought thee? and I so long a-bout, and I so long a-bout have sought thee? See, wher thy true love wher thy true love true, see where thy true love true his hart to keepe hath brought thee, Then why nay why dost thou, why dost thou hide thee? why, o, dost thou hide thee, (sweet) why dost thou hide thee? o why dost thou hide thee? Still I follow thee, still I follow, follow thee, but thou flyest mee, still I follow thee, but thou fliest mee, thou fliest mee, o why fliest thou mee? Say, unkinde, and doe no more, un-kinde, doe no more, no more de-ride mee. Where art? where art thou, wanton where art, where
art thou, where art thou? where art thou? wanton where art thou, and I so long have sought thee? see wher thy true love true his hart to keepe hath brought thee, see where thy true love true his hart to keepe, his hart to keepe, to keepe hath brought thee.
XVII. Where art thou, wanton,
ALTUS.

Where art? where art thou, wanton, wher art, where

art thou, where art thou, wanton wher art thou, and I s

long have sought thee? see wher thy true love true, his hart to keepe hath brought

thee, see wher thy true love true his hart to keep, his hart to keep hath

brought thee. Nay why then why, o why a-las, o why then dost thou hide thee?

nay why then, why then, o why dost thou hide thee, why dost thou hide thee,

still I follow thee, still I follow, follow thee, but thou flyest mee, still I

follow thee, but thou flyest mee, thou flyest mee, thou flyest mee, Say, un-

kinde, say and doe no more deride, doe no more deride, deride mee. Where

art? where art thou, wanton wher art thou, and I so long have sought
thee, and I so long a-bout, and I so long a-bout have sought thee? See

where thy true love, wher thy true love true, see wher thy true love true his

hart to keepe, to keepe, to keepe hath brought thee.
XVII. Where art thou, wanton,

BASSVS.  

Thomas Morley

Where art? where art thou wanton, where art thou, and I
so long have sought thee? see wher thy true love true, see where thy true love
true, his hart to keepe, his hart to keepe hath brought thee; his hart to
keep hath brought thee; why then, why dost thou,
why then dost thou hide, why dost thou hide thee? why hydest thou then thee?
why then dost thou hide thee, dost thou hide thee? Still I follow thee, still I follow,
follow thee; but thou flyest mee; still I follow thee, still I follow thee; but still thou
fly - est mee; Say, unkinde, and doe not thus de-ride mee. Where
art? where art thou, wanton, wher art thou, and I so long have sought
thee? see wher thy true love true, see where thy true love true, his hart to keep, his
hart to keepe hath brought thee, his hart to keepe, to keepe hath brought thee.
XVII. Where art thou, wanton,

Thomas Morley

Where art? where are thou wanton, where art thou, and I so long have sought thee? and I so long about, and I so long about have sought art thou, where art thou, wanton wher art thou, and I so long have sought thee?

See, wher thy true love wher thy true love, his heart to keepe hath brought thee, see wher thy thee? see wher thy true love true, see where thy true love true, his hart to keepe, his

Then true love true his hart to keep, his hart to keep hath brought thee, Nay why
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why nay why dost thou, why dost thou hide thee? why, o, then why, o why a - las, o why then dost thou hide thee? nay why then, why then why dost thou, why then dost thou hide, why dost thou hide thee? (sweet) why dost thou hide thee? o why dost thou hide thee? why hyd - est thou then thee? why then dost thou hide thee, dost thou hide thee? why when thou fli - est mee, thou fli - est mee, o why fliest thou mee? Say, un - kinde, still I fol - low thee, still I fol - low thee, but thou fly - est mee, still I fol - low thee, but thou fly - est mee, thou fly - est mee, thou flyest mee, Say, un - kinde, say still I fol - low thee; but still thou fly - est - est mee; Say, un - and do not, un - kinde, doe no more, no more de - ride mee. Where and do not, de - ride, doe no more de - ride, de - ride mee. Where art? Where kinde, and doe not thus de - ride mee.
art? where art thou, wanton where art, where art thou, where art thou? where
art thou, wanton where art thou, and I so long have sought thee, and I

Where art? where art thou, wanton where art thou, and I so long have sought thee? see wher thy true love
so long a-bout, and I so long a-bout have sought thee? See
ton, wher art thou, and I so long have sought thee? see wher thy true love
true his hart to keepe hath brought thee, see where thy true love true his hart
where thy true love, wher thy true love true, see wher thy true love true his
true, see where thy true love true, his hart to keep, his hart to keepe hath brought
to keepe, his hart to keepe, to keepe hath brought thee.
hart to keepe, to keepe, to keepe hath brought thee.
thee, his hart to keepe, to keepe hath brought thee.